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Writes Lctttr to Thc-Bt* Stating

PLEDGES BEST EFFORTS FOR

TW mreiusT op me souncR

WMbi^Hton, p. C. Feb. 1012.-

A p«|fu^o^o,af e^ort ii .b«in^ i|i»(le to

ImprMHi tb«^ Union doJ\cUe]rB that

age or » pentlou bill In tlMlr be-

half. There naTer WM a more mlt-

jerable falifiv^.
Baptoteioiutiitfrtbie, certain di-

reetttnii Uli^lbv eiretilated that I

killed the Sherwood ^\\\ at the in-

BUnoe of Mr. Taft, aod am alsQ op-

ipoMd to the peuaioQ bill. Tboee
!Who know mjr IoD|r and c^BnelataDt

record as tho soldiTn' friepd y^\\\

know tbi* ! a he of whole ul^^h.

Blnc^^baTtyOteeB ip the Senate I

baT^prc^t^ed^the pAfe^|;e. of more
ipeoti^ penajivn UlUt tbi^ %dy three

of my predeoeeaora. I refer to a late

.the p«ABiona of 191 aoldle^, amooR

! Tbe JDcymoerata la the b<^a«e

barf q^vjer t>«for» pboW^ tpeo^e*)Tee

ao deTotediy and aotlTely the friend

of tbji^ aoldjera. They knjjjr itim^

Bbenroqd.^'lfl.woj^'d'^aefai' P|{fa the

Senaij^ aiML Jl ^at/^a \o my
•mind wnt tSeir enpportof itTn many
Inatanoea was a polltloal maaeiiTer

to o^^a the toyAftlhi ToMa/ The
majority of the Demoorata in the

Me *Mo ft ipajonty ef Bepvbitoftnt.

Belief tl^e' offlceri ot, the Qr^ad
Army of tbe Bepobllc ftpitaa^a

before ii« nnd pppoeed It.

In tbe flret place, nven had I^for

have been ap overwhelmlnR major
Ity aKalua| it. But I did QOt care to

play the d^ma^uRoe f(|)tn I ll^f^l^
ooutd not pMfta and a faTorabNL, r#«

port WPWW qiofl »*yi!tRfoc|n2a.o.9{i-.

dltlona wblcb would lead to tbe de-

feat ot nay penalon |)1U nt tbe pree-

ent aeaaiOD.

/ Tbe next bill proposed to be<. re-

ported waa the Burtbai^.*B(U wbleh
carrleaftD annual apt))|wpria$lon of

$29J67,es«.. which wo^jld eiftaU a

,
coat ot moeb loaa tbft ilrai. year be-

•anee of failnro to bi!^^ o^ff^
ted, but tbe eesond vear Wea(^ ^ik

a codt of 140,873,907, f^er wbloh
tiire It would tea'diiy deereaee 'Sy

rvason of death*. Thie bill With tb'«

$ir>o,(KK).000 already provided woul l

1179.000 000.

^flli '^'i^;ff^
ItB^ favol-al^le r^^^prt

ftALFff BmCHAI^
'

At Temple Theatre, March 19, IMZ

fepoWedio^orafaly

itr^a^ $2441^,378

tnll entiii! H coMt

Iflf,' !l!

the first year of $ll,4S4,(yy1, "tfie sec

ODd year $89,000,000, alter which it

will ateftdlly dooroftM. ^ y >r f
It waa neoolenrj to i^p<irt oat

farorably a bill In order to kIto the

ei^ft^e a isbaoee, to *ct and It^ wnp
agre'ed that thii^ill^ aboifld be ao

^et^r^l eaeh 0c/>ate|> feeenriJu'tbe
rl^^)t to offfef khjertdmente' ' Tbkt

What I deelred to do waa to bare
prompt^ftatlon, fti^ aneb ae^on we
will now have, t bare no donbt a
lll^flyr^ b(l( wi)l paua^ t^s s^ajpo.
the 8b»rW>d i^l.hU do%^ been

will not be.
,

•

U^^^tiMt RHifita H^\t;ifi I

know what la beat for tbe trne Inter-

est of tbe soldier and ahall not hesi-

tate to do all In my power to BOOom*

W. N. Dtinn, nf Diwaon con,n-

try, was town tins week.

Qrjyit Qrpynor. of JJawson,

wa^ IMre tbe i\rHt at the week.

tioD was here Monday.

R. J. Solraan was called to

Hopkiosville on accopat of det^

'Qi\\e^ a. effpi^d gathered here

Da ting's conrt.

^ One nf qor boya thought of

goin||o'tiiet.'farm this' year, t^t

could not ^et the cooeent of bi6

uuardjan. Never miud Leslie

you will be 21.&txt jDmi^^r.

Jamfs Fad iMii day ml^h

Colliqs ^nd| Rkaa^Iltfdma^.

Oil account of the big rn^^n

Sunday Q^gbt Ili B. Williams gpt

wat«T b^oad alBartoKA iind h^d

to get Lee Witberapooa to ta^e

. Several of onrf miners are m^v-

i&itito tke t^iU, gin^uibfy

A Coli, L^riBB^ J^n Pneumonia,

I« too often tbe ffttftl aeqnenoe,
•fld.oMa(b«..llMi^ lHiBcr.m Mlipq
the ayatem andlowerl^ne Titaireayatem
aiatanoe. R. O.
Barnegat, N.
a severe la RrlHawoljnp

onaiS]

Poetmftater
tcwil^ with

nt; m>u

bWoretJi

iHotWy an

8ATk COLC^r^I' CHANGED
HULXiND WITAtV TIAR

Washington Stars Says Rpostvcit Pc-

dared He Would Not Op-

Waahipgtoift' ^JB^jb'. 27.—Tbe
Svj^nill^ Star today displays

prominently a box contain,iPg the

foll9winfl; staterueut:

^fltw«iiir«(?'vcep e.atirely inde-

jpendebt of thtf White House it is

asceriaiued that the, coufiiiepce

entertained the admiuistra-

tiQu ao^ otihexa , tha.t. Ootonel

'R''>oeevelt would not be a candi-

date against iTaft was based on

d( finite and repeated Btatemeuts

by Colonel Iioo?*Vje^''4j|ij^* jfUii-

iu a year that he would not be a

candidate in 1912, And did not

intend to oppp^e Pre. Idept Taft

'iot rett'omlnktlob."

Look at Tins Won-

. dieifvd Bargm

U •tMl. lrama work
upholstered iirUsok dnee
leather, padded^seat and
back which reclines, large

idjditiibib ' bood wbMh
folds. Hai 10 In. whirls

with one-half inch rubber tires. This cart occupies a

small «pace when folded. E itire frame work is finish-

ed with Kood black eqamel ^borottgtily bftk«d wMob
riKkofl it watarprOQf* A large line 'ndw on display from
12 to .$15.

C. A. MORTON, Madisonville, Kentucky

FmmUur^t OitptU aad Dtaperiu, Fmmk Dineht

III

crop.

•WPT ....
andarate pretorme

aayt bd ia

5^f^wall

Rev. W. C. Brandon la ill this

or
BI MR
and pOTlfl6l'th'6'1&owela;'J
Sold by St. Bernard Nflbil ..

corpprfUd, DfUfe Dpiikttnient.'

^miwii^.mm'^ ftp,
plauka oat of Ihe Oompany >tdf^

|0'K^,«yfaile.. pfeft>rmiiig hia

acrobatic one day reoaatly. ^ *

' >Th99; ^limofd yras^|k,Ilaml^yi

Station Sunday, batter mast be

Qbf^.f^ P4c^( P0P9i»r

best \}o^\ attended a party at

Hambye Btatiop Saturday night

and atopped a chunk of sulphur,

like te^Vo got yoo that ^e

C. A. Gfoasner,' 24 Ontario St.,

Sochestra, N. Y., has recovered
utn VIonR and settilie AUftck of

of kidney trouble, his cure bejoR
re JFoley Kidney Pills. Al»fr

tftlUni^is ease, he says: "I iln
inl]b.aprrjnl did not learn sooner. Of
f Bneyl^ldney Pills. In a few

dky^^nie/'my backache completslv
It'fk.^^i dbd I felt greatly ImprovSd.
Myjndneys became stranger, diaay

pefll left me and I was no loiig«r

^Miiioiod at nlRht. 1 feel 100 5er
(*^>lt'Qe'tt€n^>iuce using Foley EJ^-
ney Pitlsl^ Tonic in action, qnJRk
In results. Try them,

i ^"SAUiuy St: B^mwd. mwwt co.

J»;^eB I^y/ofUAerly a reefd^nt of

this plaqe died Thursday iqornlng

at blf hpd^e Hef|;in, III., of Bright

Dlaease. He if^kvef. a brother Will-

lam Lacy, of Madl8onvi,lle, !Ky.,and

a Bister Mrs. John Lartnouth of tfits

plfoe, Will Lafnpouiih ^ft^

nlarbt for HerriA to i^lttei^d fai^r-

al. The manvJf^eAda of t^fafftnqi^ly

e»ttndaympi^tl«t.^,.

Where the fhiest biscuit,

^^^J^9 hot- breads, crusts
di /tfuddi^^ are required;

•'» V ...

Royal is equally valyable
in the preparation of plain,

8;|bstantial^ every- day
%>mlS9.lor all Qjq,9^^ns.

iimt4ii4tting, 4f01% kv,

A tbWt has prt!«bab>y

Jweo mdis. .>nnnea|fnL lft.iftJlay.lRg
and curtii^ tbese dlMftaei than anv
remedy ka^R. ThefmUd and bea^
Ipg i,nfluepoe of Dr. Blilmer'a Swamp
Boot Is sbOQ realized: It atetidll'(bb'

highest for ity t'epaarkable reoord'of
cures.
W6 Qnd that Swamp-Root Is strict-

ly an,herbal conlpound and we would
advise our readers who feel In need
o| such a remedy to give It a trial.

It Is on sale at.all drugatpresfn bot-

dllla?.^'^*
^^"^"^-^^*

However, if you wish first to teat,

its wonderful tnerits, send to Dr.'

«;Up3er AC')., Btnghamton, N. Y.,
fpc. si^inple bottle, absolutely free.

When writing be sure and mention
tbe Bkrlington Semi- Weekly B^e.

To The Public

ol Thank*

As the number It so great we can-

not B^e each one personally, we take

th(9 method of. expreffjn^ our

tl)«kpkB to tbe good peop|9 pi ^J*""'-

l^gio;!, who so AOblv, civmV to. pur

piflia^nco during t|^e prolpnged Hl-

n0S9 of our tj^.o
.
dingbt^rs^ apd th^

death of oar beloyed olilld. Ada.

To Dr. E. A. Da,vlB Wl^ose i^jituhig

/leyo^on did so ^^uph to a|i«vi^f^0

Iw'^fterliyit d j^xiing ^l?e„ lajlj i^om
of <h,e|r life, w»,<yw^s»r^ Jij^^l^
Xfe/^ui. , .,

Qpd on each and ejejry one pf ypu.

i^r. and Mrs. Piu^i;ee Sb^vpr

B^lca<ii(i Almost tJnbearablib

Js au almost certain result of kid-

ney Iroble. ' D. Tttbtnev , 808 E Oilve

St., filoomibctoos III.. aay»: "!1

BulTered wl(b:D««k»p|ieB H)pd.pjf^/n> ']>

real ha>d days wo^)i;

uble not beyond the ruaCP

^rfpt feel

efleptB." Ji'oiey nldneV Pills

oikefof kiduey

No medicine can dP

Berb t«Mr. and.Mxf Yl, |t0f-
6f >a}(|EiBrebu^, W;' v'

I MV'iB.'.lli» i4illte>mobile

I'cannot do so without the as-

sistanpe oif friend^ . 1 ask th^t

a/iypne v(^o is pot specially

irUerq^t,^4 in the coptest, and

who has not pledged their

votes, will vpl^ (hjftn^Jpr No.

173. Anything yo« can do

will be greatly appreciated.

Dawson, Ky.

11. f. D. Nq. 4

eOYAL

Walter Hubbeil -

Tempk Theatre

March 7th.

MrpngC^st

orr THE GREAT Vo4ciao. the

ULL Kind's Palace the floating

Island by , *4lQ9AJ!isl^, th^,. Jj&arine

ggcy^ar^^h^^myard "Ch|Mi-

MV8T BELI271 XT'

WlMiWallrail JCnown.. EariingtoQ Peo-

"Whpn puMtc endorsf nlent is made
by a representative ottizoD. of Sari-

Id^ii ' tbe ' propY l*i; W*]l|ive. T6

u

B^flS( "hfilpve "if. Beejf tnfl te^s^l-

pnopy,, Kvery. l«M3)tMb« stvftprer,

et^^ a4ji,^ f5<VrtiA 'W: chird^ lib

Ask! for BiA tm H^f^/ t^;
or ten Yon

'ii(r

1st. X:' Smith, Birltnctoti,

\iki '^I was afflrt]^" 'fj$h

1« the r#flk4iMK. .

"

Mfk.
"

^^i^'ffitjiW^ Yor yea^s. r ifid

•ft'''^^F^^Wn8 thpemaU "ly bapk

tttti«klW!fe»!f Wmilmf.Mm' My
back ached at night and when I

arose in the morning I was lame.
I beoaou easily tired, felt languid

and irtqRently troubled by
headaohea and epella of dlcsinees.

I knew that my kidneys were disor-

d9fed, aa tjie Ij^idnfy MSretioiui
aanattiBttl. liettrhlnff of 'OoIMI'b

Kidney Pills, ( procured a supply
and received relief from the time
Ibegan uilng them. Two boxes
cored me. | aball recomer.d Doan's
^dnlijr'PIlM it ' every opportunity.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-MUbarn Co.,Baffalo,
New York, aole agents for 'tbe
United Stotea.
Remember tha tBMhe—Do*n*a—

and taka no otb e|k,

at Mfi,

Mra. Fred »vjf a if^pst de-

lightfnl tea at net. no]^e oq Boutb
Railroad, St., Wednesday afternoon.

A^jfetiztpg Bandwlohf>s' and collee
were "served Abnul $4:50!wbs real-

UnQroD. '

. Don't Ncglfia'ci^'s Cough.

¥hr"biiiaf^ Welfare" movement
has challenged the attention of
thoughtful people everywhere,
Mothe.ro are natural supporterB, and
win find fii Foiey'B Honey and TAr
Coiiipoarid a most Valnable aid.
CbughH itnd colds' that, tiarhecked
1 ad to croup, bronchitis and piipu-

monla yield quickly to the healing
and soothing qualities of Foley's
Honov and Tar Compound. Con-
tains no opiatnR and u,o harmful,
dru^^. Ih a niHdfcine, not a. nar«i$>tr

Ic. Re fuse Kilbstiiutes.
Sold hy St. Bf-rnard Mining Co.

Incoipurated, Drug Department.

A. OaflMi^ii, of Owetiib«ro»

(}hief I*oBt Office Inepector, bM
asked for bids for 5 or 10 years

for a Boitable building in this

xXty to be ased fdl* a f^t WiiM.m bidB wrni^e aocet>t»d dp lo
and' Incfodliife Mirch ^0. 'Tfto

s^^cificAtibn's reqoire Sdo Mit
flobr space, ligH.helklP^iilWiifr.

No 'bf^B have' 'bi««fi' Aoeit^
yet bat the probAbilitty is the

of the present sight and owneris.

Mrs. J. M. Victory Will bid. '

•
' -

•
»

-

Luton Polk, who returned here

yesterday from Colorado, left for

hie boBte in Mara, tetm^, 'pOLftf^*

Will load a c^r nf chickenb

in Midieonville M »i|fl5y. ^nd

.
i'Ueeday, M^rch i^and 5. 1

Jfe'oB t'Oo

Turkeys lie

Claese 6o

DllPk^ 80

W. J. KIRK

yyhen in Eyansville E^'t Fail to Visit The Hub
styles iq Hats

oaa pro«Df-e. We

We are showing all the. Oew- Spripg
and Furnishings < >

' Odr Sftls are as near perfection as yon
have tblilh fb all the best blocks and sryies.

ifew Spring Stetson Hats $3 50 to $5 OQ

H MHllory flats ,|3.00

U «» n..n<. KAAtoll^it aps, 50o
t¥.60c tb 18

I^eautifal N^ckware 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 00 and.up

F^ mVlkLE* HID'

1^ V'f'fTt-nTT'V^"

)



|»AUL M. MOORK.
KDITttn AND ^UBLISHBH

0. . PAWOBTT
4t»0CIATE EDITOR AND BUtlNIU HAIMMR

Memhtrof

Kiutmdty Prtu Ai$odation

Stcmid Diahid MBaken Leagm

Subscription Rates

One Year »1.00

Six itionthB BO
Three uioutha S6

SiDRlf) oopiea K

Specimen oopiea mailed free

on application. CoiiBspoinl-

enta wftnted in all parts of th^

oonoty. Adrirest us for par-

tioaliara.

Enterprt at tlie Earlinffton

Post Offloe as Second Glass
Matter.

. .r...~ w..'<e(, Madi-

Ik. 4-MisS AnMN DAVIS, Mgr.
Branch 0/Kce m Morton's FmrmUwrt Store, 119 Spi^ Main Stn

ionrille, Kentucky,
- - — -

T^kime47 Friday, Mmch I, 1912

Jarans J. HilV, of the Great

Northern, savs wnorl is so rapid-

ly disappeHrinu: that it will be

bat a short time until the rail-

roads must have concrete fie?.

Geor-e Hill, of the "Elk-ii N ,"

declares "Thate' Sol and I've

got the tie and the patent!"

There must be somethint: in this

"holler" betweeo these two bi;:

Hillp.

While I lie Kentucky Legisla-

tare is basy passing laws aod

other things it would be a good

idea to enact one of those remov-

al laws, for the benefit of sher-

iffs who live at a couvenient dis-

tance from the juil or otherwise

iiljsent tlieinpelves or an" rnuL'lit

with tlieir hunds up on occasions

when the "boy»" feel like get'

siog festive with the rope.

the crop by three bushels. It

will cost mnch lees in time and

mouey thuii the worth of three

bashels of corn to make the test

of that bad ear.

The Kentucky A^^ncultural

Experiment Station it sendiog

out notice that the qaality of

corn for seed this year is excep

,tionally poor, and urging that no

farmer sboald neglect testing his

seed corn. Bulletin 153 explain?

this-process in detail and may be

bad free upon writing upplica-

tion to M. A. Sooville, Director,

. Lexington, Ky. It ia -ao aimple

and so easy a thing to do, and it

taust indeed be very interesting,

too* to those who try it. Oan
any farmer afford to indolently

neglect this important test this

year. The Ohio airricultural de-

partment esti urates that one bad

-ear of corn lo the seed will lesaes

Chf>rk a bili<)un half sick fpeliii^
ii> full If • ctu piTiuii>». A cliiae of
ilEi;JilNK it* ti.f ifUKnly. It re-

Btoivs oiifi(i\-, Kpiictite mid chHtrful
Bpirlls rncc ouc. St'M by St. Ber-
nard Mining' Co., InoorpurateJ
Diii^ D'MiHi I nient.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder ourei kidoey

and cures diabetes, weak and lame
backp. rlieamatUm, and all IrreRH-
larities of bladder troublen, remov-
Imr irravel, the kidneys an<l bladder
in bott) nit-ii and woiiiHti. Regnlaten
bladder tn>iiblMH in cl)ildren. If iiot

sold by your drujTKiets will be sent
by triai! on rpceipt of $1.00. One
sniall boitit' is two months' treat-

ment and K'liloiii fails to perfect a

cure. Send for tpstiinonials from
Ky. and oilier htates. Dr. E. W.
Hall 2ti26 Olive street, St. Louis,
Mo. Sold by druggiats.

Mrs M. Hanna, Jr., spent yestf r-

day with Airs. W. P. Ross In Madi-
sonville.

Deafness Cannot be Cuttd
by locil mpplleali«as, thajr cannot raach (he

diseM»d portion of lk« mV, Tbirl it only one

way to cura dearaaas, and thai U'by oooatitaUon-

al ramediaa. Daafnaaa i« caniad by aa iaflamed

condition ol tka nvoMa lioing of the Baatacbian

Tuba. Whan )hit tab* ia inflamad yoa aavc a

rumbling lound or im^arfoet haaring, and wlien

irit entlraly cloaad, daatnatt it tht roanlt, and

unlata tba Ittflamaatlon .can ba takaa ^out and

thit lapa raatorad ta iit normal conditioa« haarinii

will ba daairoyad tdraran ulna eaiaa oal of ten

aro eanaad by Catarrh, which ii nothing but an

inflamad eoaditioa of the roacout snrfac*.

Wa will giva Ono Hnndrod Dollart for any case

otOaatnaai (oanaad by catartb) that eannot be

carad by Haifa Cararrh Cara. Sand tor c'rcu-

ari, free.

P. J. DHBNBV & CO., Toledo. G.

Sold by Dragglatt, jy
Take Hall'a FamHy Pilla toPconaiitaUoe.

Miss Johnnie Markhain, of LuKHn
Ed Long ib 111 of typhoid fever. ojuoty, who has been Tisiting her

Mrs. DIok Tavlor is tbe oify in sister Mrs. W. H. Broerder, returned
visiting Mrs. Joe Brinkiey. | home Wednesday.

f $500 SUIT aiiE

FOR SATURDAY

WANT
a Better

That question will be asked you al: ' ;t d.iHy by business men Peeking yotjf

een'ices. If you qualify—take the DrniiRhon Training— .and show anihition to r;.s<f.

More BANKERS indorse UUAl OHuN'S Colloges than Indorse all other bnsj.s

nesfl colleges COMBINED. 4S Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.

Uw-rUBanxUlarr hraMhaa. CoodPOSiflOKS OUARAOTEED tindor reSMmntle eondUjoi
Boekkeeptf. Bookkeepers all over

tbe United States say 'that Draughon's
New System of Bookkeeping saves them
£rom 25 to SO per cent !n workandworrj^.

Shortkaad. Practically all U. 8. effi<

cial court reporters write the System of
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.
H'Ajflf Because they know it is //le best.

Home Stady.
•HeeondUiMia.

Thousands of bankcash'
ifrs, bookkeepers, and stetwgraphers are
holding good positions as the result of
taking ETraugnmi's^ome Study
CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons
BY MAIL, wrtte Jno. F. Draughon,
President, Nashville, Tenn. For/w cat-

alogue on course W 7" CC>/.Z^<7£', write

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Naahville or Memphis or Knoxville, Tean., or Paducah, Ky., or EvaaavUlek laA ,

Nineteen Miles a Second

without H jar. shock or disturbance,
is tfi<» «wful spped of «.ur earth
throu^jh H) ac9. Wo wondiVat mah
easi^ ot riH<ui'e'i< inoveineat, and so
do tl)t-8P who take Dr. King's New
Life Pi'lo No ffnpitiir. no distress,
lust ihorouuii woik t.bai briuKM iitoud

health and.flue . feelings. 26oa(All
Drngifists

Mat Starks, ut' uear Rioiilaud, was
in town Wednesday.

OloriouB News
comes from Dr. J . T Curtiss. Dwlffbt
Kau. He witrf": "T not only hav**
cured bad ca««K of im z tna in iny pa-

tients with Ei> etric BiUers, but g^<io

onred myonlf by them ot ibe sMne
disease. I feel sure they will bene-
fit any ease of exs -ma." Thissbairs
what tbouiands have proved, tbikt

Electric Bitters is a most effective
blood purifier. Its an exeelletrem-
edy for r^ozonia, tetter, salt rbeutn,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It

stimulates liver, kxiu' ys and bowels
expels poi'ons, helps digestion,
builds up tbe strength. Price 60 cts.

AktiafaotioD K^arauteed by All

Dragltiata.

RMd About These Three Giris.^ How Sick

Th^ Weire and How Their liedth
Was Restored

Lydia E Pinhham't Vegetable Gnnpound.

Appleton, "VVi-s.
—

" I fake pleasure in writing you
an account of my 8ickne.ss. I tokl a friend of mine
how 2 felt and she said I had female trouble and
ad%i.scd me to use lydia £. Pinkham'a Vegetable
C'oiiifiound, as she had taken it heTself for tile same
troulile Avith wonderful results. I had been sickly'

for two years and overworked myself, and had such
Itud feelings every month that I could hardly walk
for pain. I was very nervous and easily tired out
and could not sleep nights. I had dizzy spells, and

^ pimples came on my face. But I have taken jroiur

xJ lydla E. HnkhamlB Vegetable Oomponnd and it has
XMtoxed my heiUth. I think it is the best medickie In ezistenoe."—
Hiss GaoiUA M. Bavxr, 1161 Lawrence St., Appleton, Wis.

A SCHOOL TBA0HBB*8 OBATTTUDBt
Geneva, Iowa.—^"I have been teaching school for some years and I

have neglected my health because I was too busy with my work to
attend to myself ]iroix>rIy. I suffered greatly eveiy month Mid
on the verge of a iiorvous breakdo\m
"I wrote to you aliout ray condition and took lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound and the Blood Purifier as you recommended.
These remedies have done wonders for me and I can highlv and
"Widely reconunend them to everv suffering woman."—Mies Manna
Shavkb, R F. D. Na 1, Geneva, Iowa, c/o Sam Erickson.

A COLORADCyJIRL'S OASEi
Montrose, OoL—"I was trouble<^ery much with irregular periods.

, 'Sometimes two months would elapse. I suffered severe headache,
"was weak and nervous, could eat seareely anything.

"I took h'lth Lydia E. Rnkham'.s Vem'table Compound and Blood
Purifier aiul the result was wonderful. I feel like another jierson.

**1 think your remedies are tlio best on earth and cannot express
"Tny thankfulness to you for what they have d jue to me. I help my
jBUtrtibors when they axe siok, and I shall always xeooanmencl your
mBnioines.**—Mas Buu, MoCakdubss, Montrose, OoL

Is it not reasonable to sup{>08e that a medicine that did

so much for these girls wilf benefit any oUier girl who is

-suffering with the same troubles?

Does it not seem the only sensible thing to give such a

medicine at least a trial ? You may be sure that it can do
you no harm, and there tUx^ lots <» proof that it will do
you much good.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogetablo
Compound has been tlie standard reni<^dy for fe-
male ills. No one Hick with woinan'.>« ailments
does ju.stioe to herself who will not try this fa-
mous medicine, made from roots and herbs, it
lias restoredsomany suffering women tohealth.

•Write toLYDIA E.riNKH.VM MEDICINECO.
r (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
' letter will be opened, read and answered

1>y » woman and held in strict 9onfl4iP(Q%.*

Mtsa Bath Long, of MadisoBTdle,

it visiilar Miaa BUaabeib Long tbie

week.

To Mother!—And Others

Yoa ean ate Bneklen'e Arnina
S»IV4 to ear<» obildren of eczema,
raehMs, tetter, ebaflaae, acaly and
imtted hnmors. ae well at their ae>
eid^ntai injurlee, cute, boms,
braises, ete., witb perfect safety.
NothlDcelse beals so qaiekly. For
bolls, oloers, old ranniBg or fere/
sores or piles It has do equal. 85 ots
at All Oramrlats.

MisB L. E. McOregor, of Princetou

is vtsitiog Miss Corieiine Asliby, in

this elty

CASTOR I
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For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

RARE
DRUGS

Whatever your doctor prescribes

bring his prescription direct to

us and you will know no disap-

pointment. There is such a

wide variety in our stock of

drugs, chemicals, tinctures, al-

kaloids, and fluid extracts tliat

we can talce ast of your pr«-

script! on in a way most satis-

factory to yourself. Ours is

such a complete stock that it

saves turning and fussing.

What your doctor orders is

what you ought to have, and

what you get when we fill your

prescriptions.

St. Bernard

Mmmg Co.
laMrfOvetcd

Drug DsparttMat

Final Complete Clearance

Women's i Misses' Tailor Suits

For one day only we offer

34 line Tailor Suits in all sizes

and colors that sold regularly ud
to ^30, choice . . $6.00

We have about one dozen very fine Suits

in velvets and fine broadcloths and worsteds

that sold regularly from $35.00 to $50. This

includes every winter suit in the. ^k^^ r\r\
store, choice . .

5plvi/*wvJ

The greatest cut price suit sale ever put

on in this city. Think of the many, many
ways one ot these suits will serve you—then
act promptly. .

Remembers, - Saturday - Only

"AutoiMiMs Canlcitsnli^

FoliowitiK Are tbe names>ad;uum-
bers ot tbe Automobile OontestantB.

Tbe contest Is now In its lofanoy

ami It U licit too late for anyone to

euter aod wm tbe splendid $1,600

Spassensrer Toarlog Oar. Send in

your name now and we wlil (five you

aOOO bonm votes—Conteet closeB

May 15. 1018.

I. Ellsabetb Long 8,076,872

8. Mrs. Ed R. Heafsr 8.744,018

9. Ernest Brinkley... 1,835, !5S(5

II. Brick Soatbwortb 924,741

61. Ernest Newton.K. B. 8.8,786,682

67. Mary Motbersbead 2,:512

79. Nona Faulls 2,803,702

98. Verna Oasb 1,497,639

102. LulaTrlbble 2.884,810

189. Kuby Todd 2,974,702

146. BeBBie Dorrls : 1,855,018

158. J. B. Moore 1,996,468

164. Mrs. F. B. Arnold 8,664,828

107. Moiion Oldham 8,709,ilT7

168. Orsen Oaasler i389,l^

172. Janle Victory. ; . .8 M8,I46

17.? James Garni tt 8,999,940

176. Rev. J. R. Evans 8,84^1,660

176. Mrs. Sydney Lafloon. ...8,10S,14S

la-?. Sybil Aehby. . 8,214,843

185. Duey Walker 3,049,240

104. Jobn Baker 2,230,940

CJommencinK Marob 1 and ending

April 1 to tbe one contestant selilnK:

Ihe Kreatest number of dollars worth

of coupon books will be awarded a

bandsome 48 piees dinner set.

The contestants tbat bare already
won their prises and baren't taken
them out mutt do so In tbe next 15

days. CaU at Barnes, Cowaud (a

Co.'« 'or them.

Earlixgton Boobtebs Club,
Auto Contest.

Do you know that of all the minor
aitmentB, eohis are by far the most
dan^erou^? It is ntit tht^ uoht itself

thak you need to fear, but the ser-

ious diseaaes that it often leads to.

Most of these are kwown as Kerm
dlaeases. Pneumonia and consump-
tion are among them. Why not
take Chamberlaiu's Cougli Kbinedy
and care your -oold while you can?
For sals by aU Daalers. ^ —

lirj«j:a

ALCOHOI, 3 J'tK CKNT.
AVcgciiibIc IVcparalloiiforiis'

siinilaiin$itKfbod(nl^UI»

MflBCfMBIflr

Promoles Di^esllonJChfftW
ness and kiestfontalns ncittBr

Opium.Morphine norMiaeral.

NOT Narcotic.

WcqietrahiikSiSMmimBk

JU. tmm *

Infants /tHIlDR^;^

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Aperfecr Remedy forConsHpa-

lion , Sour Storaach.Dlarrhoea

WormsjConvulsiousJeverish

neMsndLossorSuzP.

FacSlDiile Si^Mawof

NEW YORK.
Alb months old

35 Doses -33CEms

Guanmleed undrrl

Bnct Copy of Wrapper.

In

Us 6

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
-1

BEE APS PAVi QET THE HABIT



C. A. MORTON
•

MAIHSONVIHJS, KY.

Funeral Director andi Emt>almer

Aay C«U Anfw«r«^ Prompdy Day or Nigkt.

The man who whlq^n down a
well

About the thinRt 1m ha* to uU
Will never reap a orop of dollart

Like lie who ellmht a troo and
"hoUert."

Tlie Ladles Aid Society, of tho

ChrlatlKD (Jhurob wjll K've their bft-

laar on Marob SI Initead of tbe 19tii

on AocouDt of Ralph BloghAOi'* leo<

tare.

8. H. Pratber, of BfaditonTiiie,

was in towo Tueadajr afteroooa on
bailnsM.

We waotto fftre you a crayon por-

trait of Rny iiiiMiibr-r of your {amily

free with one years tubeopiptioQe to

our paper, the Farm aid jtoikiiaatf

and the People's Monthly. Bead
our aiivertieement in another part

' of this paper and eentt (u* a pi otn-

graph today. Tbia offer u only

made for « few weeks and yoo
e h u 111 d ' aei oBoo before II ia with>

drawn.

Bud Kell, of Madisonville, was in

, town Taeeday afternoon on buelueis.

J. D. MePbereon Sr., of Madison.

iUe, was in town Wedneiday afer-

nooD on basinass.

James Townsend, of Hadlionville

was in town Wednesday afternoon.

For nioe band enfravinir see tiitU

Brop., Madlionvllle, Ky.. They have

tbe only hand euxraver lujowu.

The BarlinRton Gbaptor U. D. C.

will K've a tea Saturday afternoon

March 2ad from 2 p. ui. tu 4 p. lu.

In the Victory bniidioK. Ail are

cordially Invited to attend.

Wantbv At onob—Oieau cotton

caffs, at Baa Office.

Mibs Mnyme ViMN of Gra-

ham, whu has been visiting rela-

tives in LyoQfl, lod., is viRitioR

Jiiss Entna Ytotoni in (his pit;,

^be will retqro to her home to-

morrow,

FOK BALE—One |100 coarse In

anything exoept- olytl engineering,
from International Correspondence
£ohooi of ttcrauton Pa. Will soil at

ft bargain. Apply at Bee Offlee.

Miss Cor.i II I II, of Midison-

wllle, returiietl home. Thursday

«fter a few daya visit to Louis-

-Tille, LezlogtoD and Frahkfort
thjp-guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oor-

dou Hull.

Don't forget tbe Beml-Weekly
Bee has a branch offloe for Madi-
aouYllle people In Morton's Furni-
ture Store. If yoa want advertis-

ing or Job work or wish to sabsoribe

for the paper, oall nttiuua^r 4.

AiUMM OA^^j^danager.
F. D. MeOary wat in town Thurs-

day.

Mesdames Will Qrafnty and Oene
Coenpn arovi8itii)« friends and rel-

atlves in Mortons Qap this week.

Master Bogene Priest Is on the
siuk list this week.

Wilt II iu M •disonville ia the

alteruuoa don't fail to go to the

Matinee at the Princess Theatre.

Will Orlbble, of fit. Charles, at-

tended "Under* Arisona Skies" at

th6 Temple Theatre last evening.

We make a specialty of 'doing two
and three color work. If you want
classy Job work that will give satis-

faction see our samples and ifut

prices at the MkdisouTille Branch
Offloe iu Morten's Furniture Store.

A'lLKKN Davih. Manager.

Boy Davie, who has been visiting

friends In Portland. Tex., for the
past month, reinrned borne last

night.

See the handsome line of Sprin
Wall paper before purchaRlnp else-

where. SiBK Bbos.,
' Hadlsonvtlle,' Kv«

- Gomi>toii I instead, of St. Charles,

attended the show here #rid!

nightr

Just received a ne^

wall paper at Slek Bros.,

Madisonville, Kr.

Mies Aanle Marrlsoa, •f'Pem-
bruKi', In 111 town Visiting herJ>rotb-
er. Will Murnsun.

manes,
Friday

Sprtig

RepaUAttnek of Death

"Five years ago two dootors told

me I had only two years to live."
This startling sutemont^jras made
byStillman Green, Malachite, Col.

"They told me I wr.uld die with
with consunipllon. It was up to me
tlien to try the beet-lanir medicine
and I began to use Dr. King'a New
Dincovery. It was well I did, for to-

day I am working and believe I owe
my life to this great throat and Inng
cure tliat (laH cheated the grave of

another victim." Its foUv <to suffer

with coughs, colds or other throat
and lung troubles now. Take the
eure tliat's safept. Price 60 cents
and $i.cx). Trial bottle free at All

JamoB aaruett, of Dawson, was in

town Wednesday on business.

The most Common eaase of Inio-

mnia Is disordere of . the stomach.
Chamberlain's Stomaob and Liver
Tablete correct theee disorders and
enable yoo to sleep. Far sale by all

Dealers. -

liUton Polk who has been wf-rkinti

in Colorado since October returned

thie city yesterday morning.

etop a coufrh before It

a«Y«l*ps omelhtnir mors
••rious.

Ballard's

Horehound
Syrup
Htm the Work.

It relieves coughing Immcd!.
ately, cases soreness in the

lunps, loosens plilepm and
clonra tho lironrli!.il tubes. It

Is a fir." family remedy, pleas-

ant to t i'ii'j anj (;ood (OF ebU>
|

dren and adults.

FMm as*. Me ni aiAO.

nuy the tl.OO site. It contains I

flvo times as much as the 25c

slse, and you jtet with earl; l)ot-

tle a Dr. Ilerrlck'a Red Pepper
Porous Maatar for th« chest.

JamesF.Ballard.Prop. St.Loult.Mo.

ataphsns ays Salve
yss.

Cures Sore

8T. BERNARD MININQ CO , Incor-

porated, Drag Department

PRINCESS SPECiALI
This -Popaltr Photo Play Theatre is now under new

management and it's management guarantees

its patrons high class entertainments.

Especially Adopted tor Ladiee and Ckildren

MAmmvttJLE, n.

We arc HKfvin r iniiiliiK the " Worldfc Best Pictures." You
know what that means. "Lublos." "BioKraph," "Kalems,"
''Easany,'V"Patha/' ••B*llg»' ana ''Vltogf^pB.*'

Order Your Spring

Suit Now

Tailoredto Your Measure

FasUon, Fit and Fabric

Fully Guaranteed

International Woolen Mills
123 CQOter Street

I
MADISONVILLE, KENTUCKY

|

Elmnr Gamblin, of the South-

ard country, was in tpwn Thurc-

(lay afternoon.

rOR tALt—̂ 7 honsa on Farren,

Ave This 1> a twelTOpareent ilTMt-

ment. Call on or write

tt W.B. BraawaU.

Mrs. T. F. McOordfOf the coun-

try, who has been very ill with

pueunaouia for some time is able

io sit np, she ia an old Uay and

her friends were afraid the at-

tack would provp sorioop.

Dou't fail to return your votes

Wednesday afternoon, not later than

6 o'oloek.

5P

When you have rheuuiatlBm In

your foot or Instep apply Chamber-
lain's Liniment and yru will get

aulok relief. It ooete but a quarter.

Why snileiT For sale by all Deal-

ers.

"A Royal Slave"

Five thousand spanjfles on one

gown makes a eif^ht seldom seen,

yet this is tbe number on one of

the gowns which Miss Irene Sol-

omon wears in the beautiful ro-

mantic production of "A Royal

Slave," which comes to the Tem-
ple Tlieatre on Thursday March

7th. The play treat.s with a da}

when maguihceDce was visible

on every hand and of a people

who denied their women folkp

uoihing. Passionate, emotional

to an extreme, bifzh-tempered,

the Oastilians of Mexico hved

pidtitresqne as well as wore pic

toresqoe clothes

Meet Your Friends:

AT THE

Idle Hour Theatre

Latest Moving Pictures

Every Night Except Sunday

Matinee Every Saturday Afternoon

3 I^&^im 3 fio lainidL lOo

A tlffht feeling in the cheat ac-

companied by a short, dry courIi.
indicates an Inflamed condition in

thelunuB. Tarelieye It by the dol-
lar size BALLARD'S HORE-
HOUND SYKUP; ynn Ret with
each hottle a fr.o HKRRICK'8
RED PEPPER POROUS PLAS-
TER for the cheBt. The syrup re-

Ihxsb the tiRhtuesn and the plaBter
UrawB out the inflammation. It is

au Ideal combination for curing
colds settled in the luiii^B. Sold by
St. Bernard Mining Co., looorpora-
ted. Drug Department.

To My Friencls

I am in the Auto-

mobile Contest and

expect to wia. Any-

thing you can do to

assist me will be ap-

preciated greatly. My
number is 168.

Yours Respt

O, C. Cansler,

Earlington, Ky.

The Great Sebree Springs Season Met Gflntest

One of the Greatest Prize Winning Contests Ever Inaugurateil in Western Keotuclcy

The Proposition
A proposition of interest to every

believer in the moral uplift of the

people. The poUey of tbe new man-
agement Sebree Sprlufcs Hotel and
KrouudB will be altogether different

from past luanaKementB. The danoe
hall win be seated and use as an
anditorinm, in whioh to bold relig-

loui CotiveiitionB, Conferences, A6-
eociation Camp-meetingB, Lecture
Caursee, ete., whioh will be elevat-

ing and helpful instead of hurtful,

aa heretofore. Tbe Hotel proper
will be rnn for tbe benefit of the
public, as formerly, and auj one
who deeires to epend their summer
vacation where tbey can bave rest
and recreation nnder the best of in-
flnenoes.and alao have tbe benefit
of the finest springe of cbalybate
water in the United States, at reas-
onable rates, oan find no better place
than Sebree Springe.
It 'is for the purpose of advertletng

tbe ch of p>lij,r I manage-
ment of the Springs, that this con
test bae been inaugurated and tble
great offer made.

FREE

TRIPS
TO

Mammoth

.(lave
One for each conntj—
Qeuderson, Hopkins,

Webster and Mc*
Lean

A trip worth tr>ing for

The management of the

Sebree Springs will pay all

expeuBOB, including round

trip on on boat or train, two
days stay at hotel, trip

.hrougb cave,guide feeB.eto.

Nominations
The first person nominaihiK tlic Kiic.-f psful con-

testant m each cnnty will be pntitli »l to Oim Week's
Board at the Sebree Sprinjfs Hotel absotutHly free.
Fill iu tbe uoniinHtiiiK coupon and send, at once, to
E. M. Vance. Cont. Ht M^r., Sebree, Ky. Bemembar,
it ooBtB nothing to iiouiiiiate.

The season tickets cost only ONE DOLLAR for
the Boason of live iiioiitlis. Tlie tIcketH include the
whole fHiiiily, it-KartihifiR of tlie ouniber therein.
Each holder of a ticket in entitled to free admission
to grounds and free use of w iu<-r, and, in addition to
this, tho iioldcr of each ticket can secure oiio meal
per day at tlie Sebree Siirings Hotel at one-lialf j)rice

and any time iliiiinir tlie fieaRon. which iiiakeH it u
V> I ii! ! > • . \ . iselit to l«liy iK'ketS.

The Plan
The oonteet will be conduoted In

four oounties, via: Henderson.Uop-
kins, McLean and Webster, outside
tbe town of Sebree. No person in
Sebree will be allowed to oonteet. on
aeeonnt of it being unfair to the bal-
ance of Webeter county. Tbe town
of Sebree will be left open to ail oon-
teetants. This is done that everyone
in Webeter county will, have equal
chance.
Any lady, married or single, resid-

ing in the above named ednoties, is

eligible to enter tbia .eontest, pro-
vided they live In county from
whioh tbey are nominated.
Three prizes will be awarded in

each county, nnder the following
conditions: Tbe person selling the
largest number of seaeon tickets in
eaoh county will be awarded first

p'rtie—A FREE TRIP TO MAM-
MOTH CAVE. One selling next
largest number of tickets in each
county, second prize—Two Weeks'
Board at the Sebree Hotel, abso-
lutely free. All contestants who
fail tn secure any of the above prizes
will be well paid for their work.
Should there be a tie for any ot the
prizes, tbe persons tryloff will be
given an equal prize.

Contest Absolutely Pair
In order that there ehallbe no uiisunderstand-

Ing in the contract, and that everv contestant will
feel that tbey are getting a square deal in tliis

matter, a receipt will be given to every ticket sold
and a duplicate receipt will be deposited in h.cked
boxes, located in the vault of the First National
Bank, Sebree, Ky. Boxes not to be opened till

contest cloBflB, April 15, 1912. Judges will tlien
he selected to count receipts and award i)rizes.
The person holding the largest luiiiiher of receipts
in each cininty will he declared the winner of the
first priZ"8. Tlie second largest, second prize;
lliird laiuest, tiiird prize. To ail contestants who
failed to secure any of the above prizes, will be
paid 5 per cent cash on each receipt.

NATION COUPON
[Sckrce Springs Season Ttckat Contest

Data '.

:

CONTEST MANAGER,
SEBREE, KY.

DEAR SIR:—
Name

.own-

County.

Nominator-

Tc

Any other informa-

tion concerning con-

test will be gladly giv-

en—tickets will be

furnished all contest-

ants any time after

Monday, Feb. 5th.

Address all communications
to E. M. Vance, Contest

Mansmer, Se)>ree, Ky.

Ooap«i;ii(Niic^ V'
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A Woman i
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Woman's Tonic !

4oWbat rou ooi^ ztot to ikv

Ben McKlnsic, of M»dliODTi\lf

,

^aa in town TttMdagr.

MiH Rntb Long, of llAdisoDTiUe,

l^Mia. .toiiwt.ff»•tUy iimprpflftHw

Mrs. B. B. Nlzon,WM In lUtdlton-

iriUe, Tuesday afternoon.

LOST— ^oi^^>(t^9r«;'o» the Btrept,»,.

Of EmtUagk^tii,iipmimi9g9^9^%t
%aM M. H* 8. LI on ono aido and tba
fnitiaia J. M. V. on the other.

Joinder rataro to Bee office and re-

oelTe reward. II

' PaaAl^(!Ovy aji;l e^ipl9ype,of the

I.. *vN, Bj. H. w(ii ,p»yrfuUyv**jnred
by a fblUu^a49iOtts(|||Uierea&oplDs:

ibat be wtlhtoen be MkMr' on hi* Job
^ain, we fael sure be will weleomed
^^bie fellow, trofk^ri,

COLORED COLUMH.

^Bjiv, ^. B. Jiy4Ka«

£wlnflr D. W. Hampton and Miss
Msttio D. Harris weoe quietly mar-
ried in Hecla Frib. 28th by Rev, J.

H. TbortiHK. We wirIi the. happy
couple a long and Joyful life.

Mepdi^mea Belle K|rk, Llllie C»t-
anaagh.. Sjleoft |>aT(daon, darab Os-

borne, Obarity Olark. Fannie D|It-

er and Almeta MeAllea are tlll^oii

H^f aiek lilt.

I

pit Lee ObildreM left Wedneacjay
ttlorning for Hot SprloKa. Ark., to

ifke treatment fur bis health. He
w4^bea to tbauk tbe many frie^fl^

Who no flreneronaly aatiited htoxOD
his trip.

Saronla Christy, wboae aelliug

tlokete for the bazaar at tbo A.'

^. Z. Church, Bulicits your patrpo-

age. T^Qketn are lootf.eaqb.

The fQllpw^ng prog^amo»« will be.

reDdere(l at the A, M. K Z Chu/oh
Tu»aday night, Marob 6, 1918:

Inttramentaltolo. . . .Mrs. A. O.
Recitation. . . . . . Mlaa Deborah Couch
Paper; Miaa 6ra Lee
S<|lo

r
Roberta Qt$^

Rfcltation— ..4..liArtf(E. M. Sn^^h
Solo I^aa ^^lie B. Br^
Iipkrnmanui solo . <

.

•*• -..v.**- ^il<lMa¥»vn>eJiOWfry
ReclUtl||^.....| Mra>E. A^bb<ane
Solo... .,<...^.»;.|iq|ea Mio^li
Address I^ruf. J.W. $e)l

Mr. Monroe Guiria w,f^^OflIellk.to

Brin, Tenn. laat Bointtajr oiu mee4l^t

of the serlonl lUneea of a relative,

Rev. L. F. Howard, preaidlng el-

der of tbe C. M. £. Ohuroh, preached
here Wedneaday, Thursday .<iQd Fri-
day nigbt* of thie wee.k.

W )rniy cliii lrf>n are unhappy, pn-
nv and siolcly. They ciiii't lif iitluT-
wise wliile worms eat away their
strenH'th and vitality, A few (loses
of WHITF/8 CRE\M VEUMI-
FUGK pertorms a marvelous trans
foruiatioD. Cheerfulness, strenRtt)
and tbe rosy bloom of health speed-
ily return. Price 25c per bottle.
Sold by St. Bernard MIniug Co., In-
oorporated, Dru< OepArtmeut,

Uplirllns Thou0ht«.

"A man oan only rise, conquer, and
aohlere by UWns up tala, thoughts.
He 6«o Oi^r Mmalta weak, Wnd abject,

and mlserablfe by refuslnx to lift ai^

bis tboughta."—Jamea Allen.

Barbed wire cutK, rasrged wounds,
collar and hartiess Kails heal un
qiilcklv when BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT is applied. It is botli

heallnif and antlsepiic. Price 25, 60,
and 91.00 ner bottle. Sold by St.
B^rpard Minibg Co...,|||||n|||n^9(}.
Drug I)|pai;tm?nt.

^

Diriaf and Fama.
-Duty wff;|9|ia U no]l||i.

Wly advertised It U flUM^-

If you haT9 trouble in getting rid

of your cold Tnu.uiai' know that ^du
are not t^eatloK it property- Too'f*
Is no.re4|dt),wby a^^eold »'t>oQ)d hfaiig
on for weeks, and it will not if yod

' ° IIWaaal^M#lioK\
The Play "Under Arisona Skiea"

was given at tbe opftga boufe laat

It waa a oloeelean ahoi^ne tnat

was full of interest from thf^ time

appenrod on llie atage nbttl the eur-

taln fell in the laat act. The lead-

sasl^jwaa well auy.^

ntlre^ (»|Vaf>i^;Mf''
er Ml*..

|^|b7Jiif<f>aboro.
Pa., Vm three enUdreo, and like

moat children they frequently take

cold. "We have tried several kiddsi

of wngh naediolne," be aaj^, 'bu^

have noTor fonod any yet (bi^t did^

them aa much good aa (Xhainb'er-

lalu'a Oongb Remedy." For aale by
all Dealera.

mmt momsf mws
Via & N. n R.

Comparative low ra^.to {>oiiit) Ui oAfaer -SUtcs iaibd; West

and Northwest. Tickets oq|f|e Mafcfr iH^te Apiit iStk For

further infonnafloo, i1i<pj| car mitvimiM;

BUYWWt 9HOCS NOW AT THE
PO(X^EX mm COMPANY
rW FIND THERE THE SEASON'S NOVELTIES ^1

4S» Their Clean-up

^ale is now, coming

to an end. The'
Sftfiiig StylM «re>

moving in. Note,

these season's end]

bMgaia offeriogs.

Men*! |4<SiM«fet OltkO'^ap

PH6k|8:<df atid:

Men*8 18.60 Shoes, Clean-

ers, values from fz.50

$8.50, Clean-up, Price.

ap to

1.98

mm

Men*i $1) and |ii.^p)ean.

op. Pviee

.

i . /| ,9|

rrr

Womeo'a. Shoes o| 5 all

leatheri, Taloea from f8 50

to $5, Clean up Price.. 2i98

Women's Shoes, all leath-

ers, valnea from (i^'Op to $4

Oleao-uj) Price*

Boys', MiswsV
and Ohililren's

Shoes at Special

Oiea,u-u,p. Prjces,

All leaj^.erf an^
style*, bUck %»4
taa.'

Barsrain tnHs
offeping of ^0-
n^^n'y&Oii^^B, odds

at
b<»ba«tJa]

Tbeao goods nra aUYoUable standard makes and oca*
'

nliili 'dfblif"Hr(oUr etoek. We mast clean a1f>W ^nfkk* robdi

(1 - J ' i M'-' . ,17'. • V / 1

n* StUfliWU^j^lmBrmu FMtimPrml
I 111 fti>

I nil nil

I

MM

Mt STORE:

NIW €008$

tKinew fMipts

DP 8f OUR rEBBOABI
.n V

•> 1 WKI . IT

The^ ten days. wsil:b7M}i:^U3iiMM^^ tol round-yp

ff l .W JMIJI .id JH HHW 111

' NEW STORE

NEW GOdOS

N^W PRICES

of all, sutpms Ms, blf^W p^terns a^d odd Io]t4^}?i(^;)jfia^^

Ji aiQttee caffried-oyer into oi|r §pjriqg §easQn. ; ^ '^.IZgWi i^Jvin^-m:.:

The valj^ds haya jpi^en made
Seldoni seen sacrifices of thousands Qjf dollars of high ff^ CUT BEYOND

-t; r|'- . I*-, I-,',
)

good§; are h<re to as advertised. Look for the red canvdfs frdnt. — Let nothing keep you s^w^y!

One by One, Day by Day, Every Item Must be Sold

Men's Clothing
1 lot $7.50 to $10 Clothes,

worth more, sell at $8.98

1 lot $10 to 11^50 all wool

peg top pants, sell at .... $6 98

1 lot $15. all wool $7.93

1 lot $18 to $20, sale price. $11.48

Overalls

Best $1 Overalls, sale price . . .79

50c *u.d 75.C. Oye^ftU^ sale

=F=*P

Shoes
$3 and $3 50 Sho^Qt
$2.60 8hoes $3.78
$2 Shoes <!l.89

Que odd lot sitoes, samples,
wonh at) td $2.50, sUld' '

price. .
.'.

. . $1 19

Okildr9.(i,ti .t;>h9eB as cheap ae 69c
trofftti'Opio $1.50

Boys!aQthw
$2 Boy^' Siiita, sale '

price' • $J. ^9

: |8 Bovs'^Saits, eai^ {uriee . . $1.08
• , $^niKr$6'n4r», i'.w . . .>iiv. • . • $BfM

OcjdRante
1 lot Odd Pants Worth np to

$8« Ba|9,pd||.,«iu_.4 .. ..$1.48

$8.50 to $6.ofpanta, salt

pric? .....i..... ...$1.&8_ .

Oa«4«t $8^ to $4 $2.08

i4%d^l^f)ffLi», Wdftft to

f^^i^t W **************** 9^*^^.

Ooe lot Ladiey i\ip!|r.

this season ....... .$1.98 uid up

,
4^mericaa Print?, IQ yds, to a

customer, sale price 8^0

'

HdtS ii
Ouelpt of Ladies' Suits worth

npto$l§ $8.48
1 odd lot of l^eo|^8 Hats,

^

pies, wort^^8Jt|0i||^^5,...,^. 089 j
Oy^njoe J'ot SkirtS;. . . . .

.
.$1

1 lot Waittb Pi|»to^$^ pr^ce.$2.9$

Dry Goods

Yard wide Do^estiOf 5^

Aprob QingDitm, lal^ |kVioe...ffo

Ooi^d 0«i(i|pK ..6c

Best Outing 8c

Good red table linen • .22c

Alabajna Bf
9-4 Bltg^K^iSffi^fl hiKei9tii»i,m,,

We dp not.wiant to cari-y goods ojter-- must sell nowj-^'^^witlUwJtreieria^riDiQ^T MISS THIS "OPPSlfTUNITY
TO PROFIT, i^ow is the time, ACT QUICI^]LY! Everything marked itj,pWr| figures. Every re^ductioa one-half or less.

TiNEW
SAM RUBENSfriNE, Prop. Wreckers Qf-Higii Prices

.

Pertibertoa's ^.oH^iag on
iijf

lin St in Town 11

> I.

u ./ >j


